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Presents iaxht most elegant form".-'-- ;

THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUIOE
or ths -

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA. -

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known. to be
iost beneficial to the human
svstem, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perman-
ently cure Habitual Constip-

ation, and the many llls.de-- .
pending on a weak or 'inactive
condition of the .

CONEYS, LIVER AfiD BOWELS.
It is the most excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SrSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated -
so that

PURE LLOOD, RZFREOHI3I Q SLEEP,
HEALTH and OTRENCTH

" NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every' one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUOQI8T FOR

- MANUFACTURED ONLY BY . .

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

UlllSVILlF. KY. NEW YORK. N. t
For sale by

KOifEUT 11. UELLAQ1Y,
WHOLESALE DUUGGIST,

mch m ly diw Wilmington, N. C.

Kheumatisin and Catarrh.
Hheumatism and catarrh are txtn blood

dlaeases. la many severe cases they have
yielded to treatment with B. B. B. . (Botanic
Biooi Balm), made by Blood Balm Co., At
lanta, Ga. Write for, booS ol. convincing
proos. tree.
n. P. Doage, Atlantay.Ga., ays: 3dy wife

bad catjrrii and nothing did her any good.
Her constitution finally failed and poison got
nto her blood. I placed her on a use of B. B,

B., and to my surprise her recovery was rapid
aud complete."

W.P. McDanlel, AUanta. Ga., writes; "I
vismach emaciated and had rheumatism so
bad i could not get along without crutches. 1

also had neuralgia In the head. First .class
pisicians did me no good. Then I tried B. B.
B.: and its effects were magicaL I cheerfully
recommend it as a good tonic and quiCK cure:

Mrs Matilda Nichols. Knoxvilie, Tenn.,
writes: I haa catarrh six years and a most
distressing cough, and my eyes were much
swollen. Five bottles of B. B. B., thank God !
cured me."

Joan M. Davis, Tyler, Texas, writes: was
subject a number of years to spells of inflamm-
atory rheumausm, which six bottles of B.
B. B., thank heaven, has entirely cured. I
tovenot felt the slightest pain since."

OCEAN VIEW
DnsriisrQ. EOOMS

--AT- :

Switchback Station !

rpt I'NDEKSlGNED WOULD INFOKM
visitors to Wrtghtsvllle, the Hammocks, and
ocean Mew, tnat Ucr DINING BOOMS at
sltchbaek station are now open for the ac--

Cbmn,wat;on of guests, and tjiat no pains will
j spared to give satisfaction to aU who wlU

sd? at nowrs ;xnd at living prices,
luai arrangements made with large parties

w.Vi affords guarantee that evpry pffort

lRS. W. B MAYO.

Carolina Beaolv Hotel.

pE fAUOLiNA-BEAC- n IIOTEL, AT THE
watering place of that name,

IS NOW OPEN
M rei!ly Ior me reception of guests.

kraj rates by the day, week or month.
Bin or .

!MafortVhTi u"xwpuonaoie. cooa rooms!beds and first class attendants.
Ka LS ready on arrival of every train

. L. PEKKY' .mrJilm Proprietor.

Law
l5- -t on the Market!

BAtoE!nOES.-HAKES-
C. SPBJNK--

fSvetand Att Bottom,

I r 2. gfffltSL. Whmingon, i pi
I Summer B arfl. -
)l-E.sv-

ii
-- cuuSTKY BOARD, TYQ

fm... . - - .I --uuacomton.
UUncolnton

Dally malt One free
dally, ir desired.- .

t'sQry, with abundant sutinlT of
tables and Fruit.
Weasant rooms. $20 per month. Ch 11

Qlesa- - Address ; - :
Pl2tl

m
1

XIII.
Lucas Silva, who was a doctor in

the Independent army of Bolivia, is
still alive. Ue

,
has

.
reached his 129th

--
.. ; '.year. )

. . ..

; A t the Washington Park, Chicago.
races, on the. 12th instant, Maori
ran a mile in 1.55.45, the fastest time
ever recorded. ;

The new city hall at San Francis
co, Cal., has cost to date $3,800,000,
and it is estimated that fully $1,000.- -
000 more will be need to complete it.

Fred Douglass's appointment as
minister to flayti lias elicted the
fact that the ; venerable politician
has accumulated only about $300,
000. lie is far behind his party.- -

- : - .: '
It is said that Geci. Rosecrans'

resignation as Register of thoTreas- -
ury will be accepted very soon, and
the colored B. K. Bruce,
of Mississippi, appointed , in his
place. Bruce was Register before.

, . -3--
It is to be presu aied that London

Justice has made its computation
with accuracy when it says that all
the people now living in the world,
or about 1,00,000,000, could find
standtDg room within the limits of a
field ten miles square, and by aid of
a telephone could be addressed by a
single speaker.

If the huge scheme of town, an
nexation which was partially decid
ed upon last Saturday by the sub-

urban settlements around Chicago
should come to full frution that
overgrown village would cover an
area of about 174 square miles?, and
gain an additional population of
nearly 200,000.

.The immense amount of money
spent in Paris by the visitors at
tracteu io tnai city uy-.ui- e Galium
tion has put the rate of : exchange
on London down to 25 francs 15 cen-

times for " the - pound sterling, the
usual rate being from 25. 25 to 25. 35,

and gold is flowing into the Bank of
France at the rate of $4,000,000 a
week. ;'

APi ttsburg paper recently warn?
ad the iron prodncers of that city
that they must "make an effort" if
they wish to hold theirbwn against
the rapidly developing South. At
least one of them, Mr. Andrew Car-
negie, seems to have heeded the
warning by -- making a wholesale cut
in the pay of his thousands of em
ployes. And .this is the same Mr.
Carnegie who predicted ruin to the
industries of thp country -- and the
impoverishment of the workipginen
in the event of the reelection of Mr.
Cleveland.

The air ship is probably the navi
gator of the future, at i least ther3
are menof means and intelligence in
this country who so fully believe
in its" possibilities that they will
back their opinions with their
pocket books. One Hogau sailed on
Tuesdary morning last and although
his propeller gave away and thp
ship became wid aud the man has
not been heard from, yet,, already
another company has been formed
to build another aerial navigator, as
witness the following special from
Boston; .

I
- The Aerial Exhibition Association
has been formed here, with C. M.
Ransom, of Afodern Light and Heaty
as treasurer, R. N. Bowlby, chair-ma-n,

"and O B. Basford, chairman
of trustees. The object is to assist
B;r. A. deBausset to construct his
steel airship on the vacuum princi-
ple. The ship is expected to carry
200 passengers and fiftyJdns of mail
qr freight, and to reach a speed of
seventy miles an hour". . It will cost
$250,000, and a national subscription
is being ma Je to provide the fundtj
Permission. has been asked to build
the ship at the Cbarlestown Navy
Yard. :vrv

.

It is very important in this iige of
vast material progress' that a reme
ly be' pleasing to the taste and to
the eye, easily taken, acceptable to
the stomach and healthy in its na-

ture and effects. Possession fyiese
qualities, Syrup of FigsMs the one
perfect laxative and most gentleJ
diuretic known.

Shirts, wejiave ; got them by. the
million, made by. good and" skifful
band; come and see us; we can save
you over fifty five per ceutr We'll
not charge : you fancy prices, treat
you well, don't be afraid, therefore
cpioe and patronise; us money sav
ed is money made, at; the Wilming-
ton ShirtFactory, 122rarket street;
Sign of the blue awning. ' X t f
- See advertisement of W. M. Cum-ming,inanafact- urer

of mattresses, t

WILMINGTON, N. C.t

LOCAL 3SJ J W S--
1KDKX TO Nsw AnvxBTisxirxNTa
Penny clothing ; . ,

Munds Bros Pharmacists
Mrs Winslow soothing Syrup J

R M. McIntike Straw Mattings
Taylor's Bazaar Bear in Mind

They say that the fish are biting
beautifully in the Sounds. -

He is a brave man who. will wear
a red coat with yellow stripes. K

For fishing lines, leads, bobs, poles
and hooks of all kinds go to the N.
Jacobi ildw. Co. . ; v H t

- - .

Lawn rakes of the latest - nd most '
improved "patentT For sale by the
N. Jacobi Hdw. Co t

The new camp should be known
either as Camp MacRae or Camp
Whiting. Which shall it be ?

There are no flies on the crop
prospects hereabouts. Thin farmers
say that they are just spendid. :

There is economy in building barb
wire fences and in buying your wire
from the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

We can make you comfortable for
$1.00 by supplying yon with the
Ironclad Oil Stove. U. Jacobi Hdw
Co.; :. -- ....;;:v.:::..'1 ;.: .;;

Mosquito bars, a new and conven-
ient kind, for sale by W. M. Cum- -

miog, between Star OfJQice and Bank
of New Hanover. - t

One of our morning coteinporaries
speaks of "the calm after the storm'1
and calls it "a state of innoccueosr
disuetude."

The August mullet ishere. It is a
very toothsome fish and is the pre
cursor one of the famous September
mullets.

Mayor Fowler and Alderman
Post have gone to Richmond and
Aylderman- - Craft now presides- - as
Mayor pro tern.

Mr. C. J. Terrell has been appoint
ed Train Dispatcher of the Carolina
Central Railroad, with headquarters
in the Superintendent's office.

Yesterday was a big day for Carox
liua Beach- - The crowd was about
the largest which has eyer yet spent
a day at that delightful place.

Economy and sti'ajigth are pecu-
liar to Hood's Sarsaparilla, the only
medicine of which "100 Doses One
Dollar" is true. ;

Of course it is dull after the En
campment, . Welooked fqr it and
are not disappointed. But then it
is none the less difficult to bear.

The coast battery has been sue;
cessfully "planted" and the U. S
officers under whose supervision it
was erected have returned to their
duties. '

Painters, save money by buying
your white lead, ready mixed paints,
varnishes aud brushes from the N.
Jacobi Hdw. Co. They sell noae but
the best. ' . ' '

. f

Now that the troops have gone
and the dark of moon has come the
Ocean View people ought seriously
to think about giving us that prom-
ised pyrotechnic display.

Enamoline, the best stove polish
in the market. No dust, no mixing
necessary. Usp like shoe blacking.
Every housekeeper , should try it.
For sale by the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

A good crowd of excursionists,
about 200 in number, went .down on
the jbylvan Grove this : morning to
Carolina Beash and many others
galled this afternoon. This has been
excursion day for the ladies of Fifth
Street Church.

The Messenger Encampment is-

sue appeared this morping. It is a
handsome edition of 28 pages, with
a liberal display of advertisements,
a pink cover and an Interesting his-
tory of the State Guard, besides

'other matter's of interest, i

The Quiirteriiiaster in Charge. '

Camp Latimer is now a thing of
ths past- - The last of - the troops
left to day, Th Oak City Guards
went home this morning and the
Maxtoa Guards left on the 2.20 train
on the Carolina; Central Railroad.
Col.'Fred Olds and lilfflikiruiishers
are left in complete control of the
grounds. Everything movabie' ii f"
beiug takdn up aud either, car
ried to Raleigh or stored away for
use" at the new eam p next year. ;

By""to morrow ' night it is" thought
that everything that is to be moved !

voi he clear of the ground. - .

NO 169.

-- Miss Minnie Perry, of Scotland
Neck, is on a visit here to Dr. John
H. Freeman's family, i

Services, at St. Paul's Episcopal
Church to night at 8:30 o'clock, at
which time the rite of confirmation
will beadmiaistered."

v Mattresses Renovated and made
to order into two sections by W. M.
Ciimming between Star j office and
Bank of New: Hanover.

A FortNorth Carolina, Vgenerally
fai r except idiowere in eastern port-
ion", iand stetiouary- - temperature-- .

Fori Wilmington: fair weather arid
raius during the night. 1 lt'li

Refreshing and Invigorating-- .

Delicious Soda Wateras drawn from
Munds Brothers! niagnificeut new
soda fountain at a temperature of
34.! Purest Fruit Syrup,Milk Shakes
and Natural Mineral Water. . . : .

Mr. Robert S. French, who has for
some months past been the clever
and courteous clerk in the regis
try department . in the postoffice
here ' has been succeeded by Mr.
Jolin Kennedy, who was with Col.
Brink. Mr. French goes to Bruns-
wick, Ga., to take a position on the
Brunswick & Western R. R,

,
' To Mark the Spot.! - .

A very handsome monument, has
been already erected over the re-
mains of Mr. MorrisBear, which were
interred in the beautiful Hebrew en-

closure at Oakdale. It was erected
by Mr. H. A. Tucker, of this city,
under the di rection of Messrs. Isaac
and Bam uel Bear, Jr., brothers of
the deceased. It is twelve! feet high
and of granite, in two colors, the
only inscription being the letter
4tB" in German text, I

WHY WOMEN FADE,
Women lose their beauty because

colds undermine their life. Dr.
Acker's English Remedy 4 for Con-
sumption is an absolute cure for
colds. Munds Bros , druggists

NEW ADVEKTI8EM KNTH

NOW THAT jFUE ENCAMPMENT IS OVER

WE HAVE LEFT A FEW OF OUR - 7

Spring and" Summer Suits,
WHICH' WE ARE OFFERING

Regardless of Cost, ;

IN ORDER TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUR

FALL AND WINTER STOCK.

Call and he convinced of the above.- - 1 guar--
'anteeto : -

Sell 20 Per Cent. L 5SS :

than any other house In the city.

: B. Fi pewwy.
THE CLOTHIER.

jy 19 tf ' "llO Market Street.

PIG PISH ! PIG FISH !
'I ALWALYS KEEP A SUPPLY OF ,

FRESH FISH
on hand. As I have my own boat and seine
I always keep from 200 to 300 on hand.- - Pic nic
parties can be served with rtsn or Coffee.

Meals 35c :or $1.00 a Day.
JAS. - A. II BWL IS IT. -

Restaurant In 100 yards of tiwttehbaek. '
' Good CIUARS and ice cool BEER always en

hand. jy 11 tf -

Don't Buy
TTNTIL YOU GET TO PRINCESS STREET

Derot. as I keen a fine aasortment of tMc-ars- .

Cigarettes and Tohaoco; also cool Mlllc, fcoda
n aier, uiDjjcr Ate, ccc 1 ry me. .' . t

je i.1 lvf . IX. L PEAKS.

OrrelVo Stables,
QORNER THIRD AND PRINCS STS.,

are well equipped with everything necessary
' -

in a nrst class Livery and Sales Stablest
, Good horses and comfortable vehicles and

caretul drivers ready on demand. ' . ;

Attention Is 'specially invited to our large

stockyard and our facilities for bousing horses
and cattle in the basement of our large sta-
bles. - .

Rates as low as can be round elsewhere, '

Give us a call and we will do our best to
please you

R.C.ORKKLL.jystr - Proprietor.

Table Board.
FEW GENTLEMAN CAN HE ACCOM MO- -

ciat&l wlilirable; Board on application at r :
Ci27 - - Si ii. THIRD ST.--

i: ": t ' City court. :l:T:i- -' -

Only one triflihgcase; ; that of a
colored boy charged jwith stealing a
brush, came up before Mayor pro tern
Craft to-da- y.' He was discharged,
on the promise of his father that he
would give him a sound thrashing.
..T". ,

: .' Criminal Court. r O
The following cases were disposed

of at the morning, session of this
Court1 to day: U :. V.C tW V-'- .

Gns Williams, charged ; w ith lar-
ceny. Nolle pros, entered.. .

Annie Shaw, larceny. ,Nolle pros-entered- ,

'b:--' ''i': - ; v.
' Ed ward Artis, assault iand bat v

tery, found guilty; and sentenced to
six months in the -- County House of
Correction. I - - ; v:

The Firemen Have Gone. . ,
The visiting firemen from New

hern left this morning on the 9
o'clock train for j home. . They were
escorted to the depot by the Wi S.
F. E. bo3's, who reluctantly bade
them farewell.- - The guests, one and
all, have expressed themselves as
most heartily delighted at their re-

ception here and the elegant man-
ner in which they have been enter-
tained. They, say that-- retaliation
is the order of the day now and that
the visit must soon be returned.

Pushing AhCtd Steadily,
Col. J nlius A. Gray, President of

the Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley R.
R., and" Maj. Roger "P. Atkinson,
Chief Engineer, went up to Point
Caswell this morning. They rode
ten miles on the new road for that
much of the track has been laid,
and from the terminus went the re-

maining distance in a buggy. They
will return, to the city to-nig- ht via
Burgaw aiid on the W. &W. R. R.

Gen. Taylor, the Assistant Engi-
neer, says that good progress has
been made on this end of the line.
The work was delayed somewhat
by the recent rains but it is now
being vigorously pushed, forward.
In : six weeks the road w ill be at
Point Caswell and there are reason--abl- e

expectations of being able to
move the crops in Pender and a
part of Sampson counties; this Fall.

. The Home Market?.
The markets are well supplied

with meats, fruits and vegetables
Good beef,; "home made,'? sells for
from 10 to 15 cents per pound; mut-
ton at 10 to 15; veal 12J; sausages 15;
green corn 12 to 15 cents per dozen;
okra S dozen fori 10 cents; beets 5

cents a hunch; Irish potatoes, 20
cents a peck; tomatoes, 20 to 30 cents
a peck ; cabbage, 3 to 10 cents ;

onions, 3 to 5 cents a bunch and 5
cents a quart; cucumbers, 5 cents a
dozen; huckleberries, 8 to 10 cents a
quart; peaches, at rate of 40 to GO

cents a peck; canteloupes, 3 toJ0
cents each and 50 to 75 cents per
dozen for best; watermelons, 15 to 50
cents each. Very few fish have
been in market during the week
but now that the hat
closed we may vlook for large sup-

plies. .
' . ':

Kesolutlons of Kespect.

At a meeting of the employes of
the Carolina Central Railroad Com-

pany, held on board the train on
Sunday, July 14th 1889, the follow-
ing preamble and resolutions were"
adopted: b '

Whereas, It has pleased God in
his inscrutible wisdom to' f rembve
from our midst our beloved Super-
intendent, Leonidas C Jones, and
while we bow in humble submission
to His will, yet be it r r ;

Ilesolved, 1. That tin the death of
Col. L. C. Jones the Carolina Cen-
tral employes have lost a warm
friend and the company a wise,
faithful and energetic officer, "and
one.whose place w$U be hard to fill.

3L That the sincere, sympathies of
the Carolina Central employes be
extended to thie family of Col. Jones
in this their dark hour of affliction,
with the assurance that we share in
their griefs, while we , joy in the
consolation that our lamented Su
perintendent, freed fromthe cares
of this life, is enjoying the blessed
and eternal; reward of the right-
eous.

'

-
3.. That a copy ol these resolutions

be forwarded to the family of the
deceased, and be published in the
Charlotte Neio$ and JVilmington

'
" -ipapers. .

" ;
T. W. WlIISNAIVT,

' - - J. G. BASKKRVII4I4E,
- :; J. G.lMAGLEiyjf, v

r " ' " -- : ,: v K. 8, Fincht Sic- -

' v : H. PJ JoHJfSToy- - f
.Commiftee for the.Employes.

T
; .The Wtorst Nanal Catarrh - "

no matter of how i lon standings is
absolutely cured by Dr.' Sato's Can
tarrh Iteiuedv-.'-; It'docs not merely
&i re relief. ''but Yirodup.ea

jo- - . -- 3 s 1 - -

ty druggists. :

J. r. A, heaves,rv just below the PubUC Bnndloff,between
Front and Water sts. . . y lOlw

PiD Apple Icei ;

1IME-AD-
E, FROM A MAGNIFICENT LOT

of Limes Just received from New-Yoi- k. ,

call in and see our handsome Soda Foun-
tain.,. '- -;- '. - :

, - -

-

MUNDS" BROTHERS, ,
. jy ett . :- - . . ioiN.rroi.tgt- -

ATLANTIC VIEW,
- i ; TVBIGHTSVIIXE, N C 1

HE SOLDIER BOYS ARB COMLNO AND

the girls are happy, .

; i Board durins Encampment WeeK

ED, TVILSON UAIJNING,
fyett - propactoiv.

M aki ng Room for Fal ! Goods
DILE OUR : STORE 18 BEINQ 'jBStv

larged and remodeied .we wui close out bal-

ance of summer Goods at greatly reduced

prices.

Drown unen Teats 7DC,- wjute'Lliiea Xists
TocAipaca coats aoo to (LOO, 200 csszacro
pants tioo tofi, rreacn Verciub enirtc at ;
75c, wortan.23i . . . . . ;

straw BATS at leas than cost. Must bo
sold. ' - - - -

Jenim SO Market Street.
A WOMAN OF SENSE,WANTED respectability for our business

in her locality; middle aged preferred, salary '

Sffoper month. Pennaaent position. Refer-
ences exchanged. IJ 8 4w '

American jOg. House, Lock Box 15W,N. Y.

'IN Tllfi OF PFACB PSIP&E1 f91WlB.n

"IF YOU AINT GOT UM," XOU MIGHT
HAVE EM. -

Corneau's Bed Bug Interceptic ;

Does the work Quickly, Quietly and Pleasantl-
y,- A Permanent Curew'tfo to SpeakV Ask .
tor counties, tnd Alpha 7 and Omea cf ALT.
Bed Bug poisons, ana Cake no other. Fcraio ;
by all Druggists, ;-

- r: v mcujn 3a nac m

s
Ai Ppwy!o ;

SALE AND EXCHANGE STA- -LIVERY,
bies have Just been supplied with several fine
saddle and buggy Horses. Hoard tor. licrses
by the day, week or month- - at living tnccs.
Give mo a call, carriages always on band.
North Front su CTayior'A old stand.) jy 0 lm T

WWteooflSi
WE HAVE A LARGS BTOCK OP WHITE.

OODS,AIlD . ,
" " -

Propose to SellThom. "

To effect this, liberal concessions will be made

in priceSpThey havp been placed' on the amn-te- r

and must be told. i
We show a variety of FORTY DIFFERENT

' '

STYLES in

from the tiny hair cord check for infants, to '
the largest Plaid. . -

we show Twenty Different kinds of

PLAITJ GDG,
", from Cc. to COc. per yanL - ,

' ' - V.-
Embroidered FlouncingOj '

; fiEH-SIITCn-
D, mV&,

Embroidered Pique & Piquo.

. Skirtings
Our stock is complete and worth the attenftion of buyers. The Ladles are respectfully

invited to call. - , -- .

JliO. J, REDBICK.
" wasiae, Lincolaton, N, C, -


